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ABSTRACT 
 
Dehydrosqualene synthase enzyme has been used as protein target model for exploring 
docking simulation of pyrazoline analogues. One of diketopiperazine derivates that have similar 
structure to pyrazoline has antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus). Vina is 
AutoDock- improved program that capable for molecular screening based on free-energy and 
binding conformation prediction between ligand and protein target. The aim of these studies is to 
screen diketopiperazine derivates on dehydrosqualene synthase of S. aureus using Vina. 
Diketopiperazine derivates, curcumin analogues, curcumin, pentagammavunon derivates (PGV-0 
and PGV-1) were calculated for their geometry optimization energy using Gaussian-Density 
Functional Theory method. 3D-optimized ligands along with reference ligands were screened for 
their binding energy with dehydrosqualene synthase (2ZCO) by docking using Vina. The lowest 
values of binding energy were analyzed with statistic method. The results showed that top thirteen 
ligands of docking binding energy with receptor are diketopiperazine derivates (31%), curcumin 
analogues (31%), and reference ligands (38%). The new compounds of diketopiperazine derivates 
and curcumin analogues have better potency of binding energy than curcurmin as lead compound. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Enzim dehidroskualen sintase telah digunakan sebagai protein target untuk eksplorasi 
simulasi docking analog pirazolon. Salah satu turuna diketopiperazin yang memiliki kemiripan 
struktur dengan pirazolon mempunyai aktivitas antibakteri terhadap Staphylococcus aureus (S. 
aureus). Vina merupakan program AutoDock yang disempurnakan untuk molecular docking yang 
mampu melakukan skrining molekul berdasarkan prediksi energi bebas dan konformasi ikatan 
antara ligan dan protein. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mencari turunan diketopiperazin yang 
berinteraksi kuat dengan dehidroskualen sintase S. aureus menggunakan Vina. Turunan 
diketopiperazin, analog kurkumin, kurkumin, turuna pentagammavunon (PGV-0 dan PGV-1) 
dilakukan optimasi geometri menggunakan metode Gaussian-Density Functional Theory. Molekul 
hasil optimasi bersama dengan ligan pembanding dilakukan skrining energi ikatan dengan 
dehidroskualen sintase (2ZCO) melalui docking menggunakan Vina. Energi ikatan terendah yang 
diperoleh dianalisis dengan metode statistik. Hasil menunjukkan bahwa 13 terbesar untuk energi 
ikatan memiliki distribusi sebagai berikut turunan diketopiperazin (31%), analog kurkumin (31%), 
dan ligan pembanding (38%). Molekul baru turunan diketopiperazin yang juga merupakan analog 
kurkumin mempunyai potensi energi ikatan yang lebih baik dibandingkan kurkumin sebagai 
senyawa penuntunnya. 
 
Kata Kunci : diketopiperazine, Vina, docking, Staphylococcus aureus, kurkumin.  
INTRODUCTION 
Infection disease in Indonesia is not 
show a decrease number of incidence.  
Otherwise, we must face an increased 
incidence of bacterial resistance to the drugs on 
the market recently. This serious health threat 
is the result of an acceleration of the 
development of bacterial strains that are 
resistant to antibacterial agents. Post operative 
(usually in hospital) and community-acquired 
infections is caused by Staphylococcus aureus 
bacteria. Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus could produces staphyloxanthin as a 
virulence factor. It promotes resistance to 
reactive oxygen species (such as superoxide, 
peroxide, and hypochlorite) and host neutrophil-
based killing that are produced during the 
inflammatory response. Staphylococcus aureus 
dehydrosqualene synthase has been studied as 
protein that responsible for bacterial survival 
_____________________ 
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during infections. Crystal structure of 
dehydrosqualene synthase enzyme has been 
studied as protein model for previous molecular 
docking screening of ligand-receptor (Bhatia et 
al, 2010; Parameshwar et al, 2009). One of 
diketopiperazine derivates that have similar 
structure to pyrazoline has antibacterial activity 
against Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus). 
Several diketopiperazine derivates are 
analogous compounds of curcumin as lead 
compound. Derivates and analogues compound 
of curcumin have been developed and studied. 
Curcumin has very weak antibacterial activity. 
Its activity is influenced by functional group of 
phenolic in curcumin (Naz et al, 2010; Sunilson 
et al, 2009; Rai et al, 2008; Cikrikci et al, 2008). 
Previous research have proven that 
diketopiperazine derivatives have antimicrobial 
activity (Santoso et al, 2011; Villemin and 
Alloum, 1990), oxytocin antagonist (Borthwick 
et al, 2009), cell growth inhibition, cytostatic, 
and cytotoxic (Andreani et al, 2008), anticancer 
of sporidesmins analogues (Polaske et al, 
2009), antioxidant (Santoso and Supardjan, 
2010), and antileishmanial in vitro in 
Leishmania donovani (Hazra et al, 2007). 
Santoso (2010) has done a molecular docking 
of diketopiperazine derivates on tubulin, the 
limiting factor in the cycle process of breast 
cancer in cell line T47D (Da’i et al, 2007). In 
that study also proves Vina enhanced 
molecular docking capabilities compared to 
AutoDock. 
Vina is AutoDock-improved program that 
capable for molecular screening based on free-
energy and binding conformation prediction 
between ligand and protein target. AutoDock 
Vina program has multi-core capability, high 
performance, and enhanced accuracy than 
AutoDock (Trott and Olson, 2010).   Based on 
the above description that the aim of these 
studies is to screen diketopiperazine derivates 
on dehydrosqualene synthase of S. aureus 
using Vina. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Appliance: a computer with specifications: 
1) the Gaussian-DFT calculations using Intel 
Core2Quad processor 2.4 GHz with 4GB RAM 
and 2) on molecular screening using intel i7 
QuadCore processor 3.4 GHz with 8GB RAM. 
Methods: geometry optimization, 
Diketopiperazine derivates, curcumin 
analogues, curcumin, pentagammavunon 
derivates (PGV-0 and PGV-1) were calculated 
for their geometry optimization energy using 
Gaussian-Density Functional Theory method.  
Reference ligands: a set of reference 
compounds obtained by screening an online 
database of the 3D-mimics database in the 
following procedure: target protein (crystal 
structure of dehydrosqualene synthase 
obtained from www.pdb.org) is uploaded into a 
database, amino acids (residue) of the binding 
site pocket were selected by referring to 
research of Bhatia et al (2010), then fingerprint-
based filtering of shaped similarity scoring 
method was selected and submitted to obtain a 
maximum of 200 reference compounds. All 
downloadable reference compounds serve as 
inputs in next step of molecular screening using 
Vina. 
Molecular screening procedure: all the 
selected compounds that has been 3D-
optimized geometry along with the reference 
ligands were screened for their binding energy 
on dehydrosqualene synthase (2ZCO) by 
docking using Vina. This was done by loading 
all the compounds in the tab of openbabel in 
PyRx program and converted all files into an 
extension .pdbqt then execute Vina wizard with 
maximized screening grid box until the results 
of molecular docking obtained as binding 
energy in units of kcal/mol. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Geometry optimization 
Calculations have been carried out to 
obtain 3D molecular geometry structure in low 
energy conditions using DFT calculation 
method: B3LYP/6-31(g). The results of 
geometry optimization of diketopiperazine 
derivates and curcumin analogues showed that 
the compounds are in the top thirteen ligands 
(Figure 1). Two hundred geometry-optimized 
reference compounds were obtained but only 
176 reference compounds were used in 
molecular docking because several reference 
compounds could not be converted to .pdbqt 
file. Although diketopiperazine derivates and 
curcumin analogues molecules were not test by 
3D-structure alignment, as can be seen in 
Figure 1 the molecules have similar structures. 
 
Figure 1- Structure of 3D-optimized geometry of top thirteen of diketopiperazine derivates except 4OH-DKP and curcumin 
analogues using DFT:B3LYP/6-31(g) calculation (reproduced by PyMol) 
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Figure 2- Docking binding energy (kcal/mol) of top thirteen 3D-molecular screening using Vina on Staphylococcus aureus 
dehydrosqualene synthase protein (2ZCO), diketopiperazine derivates = DKPin4, DKPin2, 07038 and van-piper (VAN-
DKP); curcumin analogues = HG02, PG02, 0702bR, and 0702aR; others are reference compounds from 3D-MIMICs 
Database 
Molecular screening diketopiperazin 
derivatives  
3D molecular screening has been done to 
the diketopiperazine derivates compared to 
curcumin analogues and reference compounds 
using PyRx Vina program. Average binding 
energy is shown in Figure 2. These results 
indicate that DKPin4 has the lowest binding 
energy with ligand-receptor binding is predicted 
to be the strongest of all the compounds tested. 
VAN-DKP and 07038 has the highest binding 
energy but 2ZCO and 4OH-DKP have higher 
binding energy than those compounds (data not 
shown). Ligand-receptor binding prediction of 
VAN-DKP is lower than DKPin4. VAN-DKP has 
antibacterial activity against S. aureus 
(unpublish research) and 4OH-DKP has 
antibacterial
 
Figure 3- Result Q-SiteFinder online of dehydosqualene synthase (2ZCO) (Laurie and Jackson, 2005) 
 
 
Figure 4- Molecular Docking Grid Box (A) and position of top thirty ligands (B) in protein target (2ZCO) using Vina (C, D, E, 
F, G, and H are group of five ligands from top to bottom of top thirty) 
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Figure 5- Binding site pocket of diketopiperazine derivates on 2ZCO (reproduced by PyMol) 
 
Figure 6- Binding site pocket of curcumin analogues on 2ZCO (reproduced by PyMol) 
 
 
Figure 7- Binding site pocket of reference compounds on 2ZCO (reproduced by PyMol) 
 
 
activity against Bacillus subtilis (Santoso et al, 
2011). DKPin4 molecule is predicted to have 
antimicrobial activity better than VAN-DKP dan 
4OH-DKP. 
By using Q-Sitefinder online, 
dehydrosqualene synthase (2ZCO) has ten 
binding site pockets with the biggest volume 
site shown in Figure 3. Molecular docking is 
done by using a maximized grid box because 
crystal structure of dehydrosqualene synthase 
is not obtained in conjunction with specific 
ligands that can serve as a molecular template 
(Figure 4). Figure 5, 6, and 7 shows that the 
lowest energy binding of each compound group 
is obtained in the binding site pocket. These 
results are consistent with Bhatia et al (2010) 
research. 
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CONCLUSION 
Top thirteen ligands of docking binding 
energy with receptor are diketopiperazine 
derivates (31%), curcumin analogues (31%), 
and reference ligands (38%). The new 
compounds of diketopiperazine derivates and 
curcumin analogues have better potency of 
binding energy than curcurmin as lead 
compound. 
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